
THRZE BISHORA O66BBN.

r. John J. Tigert, Seth Ward anc
Dr. Joseph Atkins were Elected
-Many Ballots Necessary.

Birmingham, Ala., May 17.--Dr
olin J. Tigert, secretary of the.gener
1-conference of the Methooist Epis
.opal Church, South, was today elee
d a bishop on the first .ballot, taker
y the conference. No other bishol
vas elected on the first ballot.
Dr. Tigert at once resigneh a:

secretary of the conference, and -am

siptant secretary, A. F. Watkins, wai
elected secretary. There was no elec,
tion of bishop on the second ballot.

Seth Ward, of Texas, was elected
bishop on the third ballot.
At the afternoon session of the con-

ference, ballots numbered four, flvt
and six were taken for the third bish-
op to be elected by the present con.
ference, but no result following a re.
cess was taken until evening, wheii
tire contest was resumed. One hun-
dred and thirty-seven votes being nee-

essary to a choice, no one was thoser
during the afternoon, the strength ol
116 votes for the Rev. J. C. Kilgo, or
the-- fifth ballot, was the nearest ap.
proach to a decision that was reached

Dr. Joseph Atkins, Sunday school
editor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, was elected bishop to.
night on the 12th ballot.
Pending the counting of the dif.

ferent ballots by the tellers, consider.
able other business was brought be.
fore the conference. A resolution ex.

tending greetings to the Southerr
Presbyterian assembly in session al
Greenvile, S. C., was adopted. Th<
matter of church members being con-
nected in any way or degree with th(
work of state dispensaries was alst
discussed, but no formal resolutiom
were passed upon the subject.

Dr. Seth Ward.
Dr. Seth Ward, who was clected

bishop by the general conference ol
the Southern Methodist church is q

native of Texas. At present lie is
engaged in missionary work, being
fine of the board of mission secreta-
ries. He has been connected with this
work for four years. Previous to thal
he wis a member of the Texas con-
ferences.

Dr. J. J. Tigert.
Dr. John James Tigert is a nativt

of Kentucky, having been born Ir
Louisville in 1856. He graduated al
Vanderbilt university, and receivei
S. T. D., and D. D., degrees from Em.
ory and Henry college and L. L. D.
from University 'of Missouri. H(
now resides in Nashville, Tennessee.
For nine years ho was professor ol

moral philosophy in Vanderbilt uni.
versity. Since 1894 he has been bool
editor for the Southern Methodisi
church, nd editor of the Methodisi
Review. For a number of years he
has been secretary of the Southerr
Methodist churchn

' Dr. Tigert has proven himself all
author of decided ability, having pro.
duced some twelve or fifteen populai
books, for the most part on philosoph.
'ical and theological subjects.

Dr. James Atkins.
Dr. James Atkins was born it

Knoxville, Tenn., in 1850. At pres.
cut lie resides in Nashville, Tenn.
and is Sunday school editor of the
Southern Methodist church, which po.
sition lie has held since 1896. He was
educated at Riceville. academy and
Emory and Henry college, where h4
received his A. B. degree in 1872. The
degree of D. D. was conferred by
Trinity college. He was a member ol
the Holston conference from 1872 t<
1879. For thirteen years he was pres.
ident of Asheville Female college
serving in that capacity ten years a:
one time and three another. In th4
interim lie served four years as presi-
dent of his alma mater, Emory ani
Henryv college. Since 1896 lie has beer
Sunday school editor of the Methodisi
Episcopal church, South.

Dr. Atkins has a son, Hilliard B
Atkins, in thti present sophomore class
at Wofford college, and an elder son
James Atkins, Jr., in' the medical de-
partment of Vanderbilt university.

Dr. Kilgo 's Vote.
The re'sult of the first ballot foi

three bishops to be elected at this
session of the.Geinceral Methodist con-
ference was sannsounced at 112:30 this
afternoon. R1ev. Dir. J. J1. Tigert wvas
elected. The second highest numbei
of v'oKes east was for Dr. J. C. Kilgo
presi eent of Trilnity college, North
Carolina, who receivecd 100 votes. Rev
James Atkins, D. D., formerly presi
dent'of the Asheville Female college
received 70 votes; Rev. Dr. Denny 84
~nd Rev. Dr. Tillet.t 58.

Ethyl-I wvonder why Maude is
afraid to venture out in a showeor.
Mayme-She 's hunting a husband.
Ethyl-What has that got to d<

~with it?.
~Mayme-She bplieves in keepint

hblb powder dry.-Columbus Dispatch

AN ENGIJR G1A'ptA1R.
I By Dr. James P. Kinard of WinthropCollege Will. Be Offered 'the

Board for Adoption for Use
In Public Sdhools.

The following criticism of Dr. Kin.
ard's book was printed in the State,
Dr. Kinard is a Newberrian and hi
book has met with favor by teaclierF
who have reviewed it.

If the pupils now in our public and
private schools do not, learn the grain-
Imar of their language and somnething
about writing and speaking it easily
and correctly it will not be the fault
of the book-makers. In an era dis-
tinguislhed by its masterly disregard
of authority of every sort and for ite
egregiously bad English, when even
the graduates of our universities can
not write correctly and sinewy idiom,
we witness the phenomenon of a flood
of books designed to teach the correct
use of our language. It is to be ques-
tioned wlhethier this is mere coinci-
dence, whether the' books are coming
as a response to the demand that the
users of English be held to stricter
responsibility, or whether there is any
relation between the slip-shod writing
of the day and the multiplicity of
guides. It may be, after all, that the
confusion in th'e present usage of
writing and speaking English may be
due to the multitude of counselors,
which is proverbially held to be per-
ilous.
But that there are being published

many excellent guides to the writing
and speaking of our language there
'can-be no doubt. One of these is thig
little ''English Grammar for Bb-
ginners." The preface says, "it is a

real grammar fQr beginners''-but
the order of the words in this short
sentence leaves' the reader in doubt
as to its meaning. Is it a ''real gram-
mar,'' or is it for ''real beginners?'
What is meant seems to be that it is a

grammar really for beginners. The
following ''points'' are especially no-

ted:
''[t is a real grammar for begin-

Mers.
''It. contains an unusually large

number of illustrative sentences.
''By arranging the illustrative sen-

tences in parallel columns, and in the
general development of each sub-
ject, the author has made an effective
use of the inductive method.
"In complex and compound sen-

tences a helpful combination of anal-
ysis and short parsing" (is 'short
parsing' good English? Does not
the author mean the parsing of short
sentences or phrases; and should he
not say so?) "is made by the use of a

system of simple diagraming."
The principal value of th grammar

is, we think, its very admirable meth-
od, which is thoroughly practicable
and yet is designed to gain and hold
the attention of the pupil. The lan-
guage 'is taught as an harmonious
whole from the very beginning, whieb
is (lie proper way. For instance, on
the very first page the pupil is given
some insight into the nature of the
unit of English speech, the sentence-
a thing that some of our ''popular"
-writers have difficulty in recognizing.
This practical method is maintained
throughout, and makes the book one
of time most valuable little text-books
on the subject that we have seen.
A very useful chapter is added on

the use of ''shall'' and ''will,'' and
''should'' and ''old' Readers
of the daily papers will recall the re-
eent discussion of thme error of Presi-
dent Roosevelt in the use of ''will'
for ''shmil'' making three or fomi
blunders in the course of a short let-
ter. This is one of 'thme crosses of
English idiom, and should be studied
as soon as possible. The real, dis-
tinction between ''shall'' and ''will'
-practically the same as that betweer
''should'' and ''would'' is not of ape.
cial difficulty, but it is difficult tc
blend precept and example in off-hand
speech. The illustrations given make
the different usage very clear..
In typography and in arrangement,

not less than in subject Anatter aind
-the tremendous wvealth of apt illustra-
tion, the book is excellent.

The Rute of Three.
Selected.

Three things to bc-brave, gentle
kind.

Tlhiree things to love-purity, truth-
fuhness, honor./
Three things to think of-life

death, eternity.
- Three things to govern-temper

tongue, conduct.
pThreo .things to admire-power
grace, dignity.

Threce 'thipgs to enjoy-frankness
trtue fr-eedom, beauty.
Three things to spurn-cruelty

pride, affectation.
Three t,hings to avoid-idleness

careless talk, unclean jests.
Thiree things to be desired-health,

friendsh, cheerfulness.

SIe is a Wise Woman-
Warwick's James Price, in Watson's

Magaziqte.
Who keeps in ind that a little

credit is a dangerous thing.
Who is able to mend both her hus-

band's clothes and his ways.
Who has learned the paradox that

to have joy one must give it.
Who canl tell the difference be-

tween her first child and a genius.
Who most admires those eyes which

belong to a man who understands her.
Wio acknow,Qedges the allowance

made her by her husband by making
allowance for him.
Who 'appreciates that the largest.

room in any house is that left for self-
improvement.
W;ho manages to keep not only her

house and her temper, but her ser-
vants and her figure, as well.
Who realizes that two husbands of

twenty-five years each are not neces-
sarily as good as one of fifty.
Who can distinguish between the

laugh of aiusement and the one
meant. to show off a dimple.-
Who gets off a trolley.-car the right

way-though she runs the risk of be-
ing arrested as a man in disguise.

No Kowtowing For Him.
Judge.
They tell this one on former Gov.

George Hoadly, of Ohio:
Once upon a time, in the midst of a

campaign, Mr. Hoadly was to deliver
a speech at a little town in the great
an( glorious Buckeye state. When he
reached the one hotel the town boast-
ed lie walked up to the register and
wrote his name. The proprietor-head-
porter-steward--head- waiter depot
runner was behind the desk in his
sleeves, his hat on the back of his
head, and a cigar stump held between
his teeth. When the visitor had put
down his John Hancock, the factotum
turned the register around, read with-
out the flicker of an eyelid the name
there written, wrote ''10'' beside it
with a lead pencil, and said:

''You kin jest take yCr grip right
up that stairway there an' back down
the hall clean to th' end. Yer room's
right on th' left hand side of th'. hall,
in th' corner-number 10.'
With considerable astonishment

and not a little injured dignity Ohio's
chief executive pointed to his name,
smiled faintly, and said:
"I am George Hoadly."
''Yep; I notice,'' said the rustic

without turning a hair. ''An' yer
room's right there at th' end of th'
hall-number 10. Can't miss it.''
With more hauteur, and almost

quivering with outraged importance
the guest said impressively:
"I am George Hoadly, governor of

the state of Ohio!''
Turning, then, with a look of exas-

perated impatience on his face, the
hotel man exclaimed:

"Well, what d'ye expect me t' do
-kiss ye?''

Wood's
Ever0ren
LawnGirass.
The best of Lawn Grasses for
the South; hpecially preparedl
to withstand our summers
and to give a nice green sward
the year round.
Specil Lawn Circular telling
how-to prepare and care for
lawns, mailed free on request.
PIant Wood's
Garden Seeds
for superior Vegetables

and Flowers.
Our DescrIptive Catalogue tells

you how and when to plant for
best success. Mailed free. WVrite
for it.

T.W. Wood8& Son, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, -VA.

Ifyou want the sweetest and best Water
Melons and Cantaloupes giown, plantWood's Southern.grown seed. Our

Desos-Ipteve Cataoge tells all
about the best kid to plant.-

ex." RtEVIVOIIESTORES VITALITY

THE 1.of Me.

prodnces the above results in 80 days. It actlpowerfully ansd quickly. Cures when all others fall.
Ecungmenwill regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthfut vigor by usingREVIVO. It quicklyand surely restores Nervout-mess, Lost Vitality Ipotency RUhly Em issioneLent Power, Failin emry, Wastn Diseases, aindall effects of selfsueor excessand indiscretionWhich units one forstudy,buuinessor marriae. I1noteonly cures bystartingatthessat of disease,butisa et erve tonio and bloodt iftildor, bring.
toring the fire of youth t ward of lnanand Consumption. Insist on havitg EVIVO,meether. It can be carried Sn vest po8e. By mail,*1.OOpev okage,or six forSOoO withapo-

hem a Bouaraa to cute or retaR
mvan4iIuFI~1~5JCO. CIiCAO, IL.L.

GTLD IR & WUBKS.

Couldn't See Him.
Harper's Weekly.
An Ohio man tells of the sad eas

of a young fellow, the son of
wealthy Toledo manufacturer, wh
against his father's wishes insiste,
upon going to Chicago to make hi
way, whereas the parent desired tha
the son train himself in the Toled,
business house. At first the lad di,
very well in the larger city, but it wa
not very long before he was makinj
urgent appeals to his father for finan
cial assistance. To these the old gen
tleman, who had himself been trainei
in a hard school, turned a deaf eai
ESinally the desperate boy wired hi
father in these words, ''You won'
se-e me starve, will you?" The ol
man's reply came in the form of th
following telegram: ''No, not at thi
distance.'' Then the boy decided t<
return to Toledo and go to work fo
the old man.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Drunken men talk like $1.98 phon

ographs.
The almighty dollar is the key t,

many a heart.
Builders of most air castles liv

next door to the roof.
Too many people feather their nest

with borrowed plumes.
Charity begins at home, but reforr

usually makes its debut elsewhere.
Every time some men marry the;

get paid for it-minister, for exam

ple.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that th

Town Council will hold an election o:
Wednesday, May 23rd, 1906, at
o'clock p. i., for a policeman to fil
vacancy caused by the resignation o
J. B. Outz. Applications must b
in handwriting of -the applicantl
and filed with the clerk of the Tow
Council by 6 o'clock of on the even

ing of May 23, 1906.
For further information apply t

the clerk and treasurer.
A. T. Brown,

Attest: Mayor.
Eugene S. Werts,

C. & T. T. N.

LETTERS or ADMINISTRATIOli
State of South Carolina,
County of Newberry.
By John C. Wilson, Esq., Probat

Judge.
Whereas, Robert Griffin hath mad

suit to me, to grant him Letters c
Administration of the Estate of an
effects of Anthony Griffin, with th
will annexed.

These are therefore to cite and ai
monish all and singular the kindre
and Creditors of the said Anthon
Griffin, deceased, that they be and al
pear before me, in the Court of Pr(
bate, to be held at Newberry on Sai
urday, May 26, next after publicatio
thereof, at 11 o 'clock in the forenooi
to show cause, if any they have, whi
the said Administration should not l1
granted.

Given under my Hand, this 5th dai
of May Anno Domini, 1906.

J. C. Wilson,
J. P. N. C.

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance Examinatio
The examination for the award of vaca

scholarships in winth-op College and for t
admission of new students will be held at,
County Court House o: Friday. July .th, at
a. mn. Applicants must not he less than fifte
years of age. When scholarships are vacat
after july 6, they will be awarded to those ins
ing the highest average at this examinati
provided they meet the conditions governing t
award. Applicants for scholarship should wr
to Pre ident Johnson before the examination
scholarship application blanks.
scholarships are worth $ioo a free tuitic

The niext session will openl septemuber 19th. 19
Fos further information and catalogue, addr.
Pres. D. B Johsou, Rock H5111, s C.

Charlestou ad Wiern Carolin R
(Schedule in Effect April a6, a9O5.)

.tvo. 52. Daily.
Lv. Newberry.............12.36 p. mn.
Ar. Laurens ...... ... .. .... .5 p. nm

No. 2. Daily.
Lv. Laurena..............1.:50 p. in.
Ar. Greenwood............. 2.46 p. im.
Ar. Augusta.............. 5.20 p. mn.

Ar. Anderson .............7.10 p. mn.

No. 42. Daily.
Lv. Augusta.................... .. ...2.35 p.
Ar. Allenidale.......................... 4 30 p. r1
Ar. F'airfax .......... .................... 4.41 p.
Ar. Charleston.......................... 7.40 p'. I

1. Jieaufort ................... ....... 6.30 p'.
r, l.ottI R-yal.. ...... .... ... ...... 6.40 p.
Ar. Sa"nvaunah ..................... . .. 6.45 p.1
A r, waycross .,........ ..............10 .0o p.
Ar. Jacksonvilie,...................... ..,........

No. i. i)aily.
Lv. i.aus enis......................2.67 p'.
A r. Spatrtanihurg ........................3.20 p. 1

No. 52. NO. 87,
l)aiiy. Ex. Su

Lv. 3J,aurenls.............2 09 p. mn. 8.0o a.i
ArGreenville..........--3.25 p. mi. 10.20 a.

BLUlE RIDGE RAILROAI
Time Table No. 5.

In Effect November 29, 1905
Between Belton and Walhalla.

8ASTnoUND. WE'STBoUN:
No. 10, No. 12 NO. 11 No.
P1'.'A. AM AR. Lv. P.M3. A.1
3 35 10 25-.......nit.....3 50 NO
3 1.1 lo...10.0Anderson...4 22 11

.... 9 25....Pendleton...4 47 11

....8 58......eneca.,-. 5 3

.,.. 8.35-...Waiha11a... 5 '5
3. R. ANDI(RRON. Bunt.
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